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whole question mt rates, when an and was not in any way due to the
SALES TAX PROJECT amendment by Senator McKellar. dem-

ocrat.
AUTO ACCIDENTS PROBED absence of guard rails.

Tennessee, which would require A more recent accident which re-

sultedrailroads to sell mileage books at 1
in the death of two men nearcents a mile was taken up. This was

abruptly interrupted with another Oakland. Douglas county, evidently
CRASHES HELD NOT DTTE TOpoint of no quorum. was due to the operation of the car

A quorum was obtained, however, LACK OF RAIL GUARDS. at a high rate of speed. In turning
and the amendment was then tabled. onto a bridge In Oakland the driver

Without discussion, the senate re-
jected

apparently lost control of the wheel
the amendment of Senator Har Careful Driving Only Means of and the heavy machine plunged over

r's. democrat, proposing to tax polit-
ical

the side of the span and fell into theSecond Smoot DefProposal caimpalgu contributions of mo. a Avoiding Injuries or Fatalities, stream below.
than $100. It also rejected an amend-
ment

Numerous other accidents were
initely Rejected. by Senator Trammell, democrat, Says Engineer. cited by the investigators in their re-

ports
vv

Florida, which would have provided to the highway department, but
that tnd'viduals borrowing money to none could be traced to the absence
purchase illerty bonds could deduct SALEM. Or, Nov. 4. (Special.) of guard rails.
Interest on men loans from their net Not one of five automobile accidents Engineer Nunn said today that

DEMOCRATS VOTE SOLIDLY Income only in case they bought the on the Pacific highway recently, careful driving is the only certain 'tonde at ir. which have been Investigated by en-

gineers
means of avoiding accidents, and at-
tending

I

of the state highway depart-
ment,

fatalities.
would have been averted by

BANK ASSETS ARE SOUGHT guard rails, according to a statement Walla Walla Postmaster Chosen.
made here today by Herbert Nunn,Many Republicans Also Share in state highway engineer. THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,New Concerns Would Settle Affairs Pacific highway D. C Nov. 4. Cyrus F.Defeat of Proposed Amendment An accident on the Washington.

of Defunct Institution. a few miles south of Salem last week Morrill has been recommended by
to Tax Revision BilL which resulted in the deaths of J. W. Representative Summers for appoint-

mentSEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 4. Purchase Wilson and Miss Ruth Wortham, oc-

curred
as postmaster at Walla Walla,

of all assets of the defunct Scandinavia-

n-American
on a straight stretch of road. Wash.

bank here was of- -

WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 4. The
vales tax as a source of federal reve
nue at this time was definitely re
jccted today by the senate, but there
was further evidence that it was the
purpose of republican con? reaelonal
leaders to bring-- it forth later as a
means of raising- - funds to finance
the proposed "five-way- " plan for ad
justed compensation for former serv
ice men.

The majority today against the
amendment to the tax revieion

bill proposing- - a business sales tax of
one-ha-lx of 1 per oent .was even
iarger than was that last night

the Smoot 1 per cent manu
lacturere sales tax. The vote today
was 48 to 25, as compared with 42 to
26 last night.

As was the case with the manufac
turers tax, the democrats voted sol-
idly against the business tax. They
were joined by 22 republicans, in
cluding- - uooaing-- of Idaho.

Early Passage Unlikely.
The senate continued consideration

of the tax bill at a session tonight,
hut with the soldier bonus and other
important amendments yet to be dis-
posed of, republican leaders aban-
doned hope for passage of the bill
this week. They sought to obtain
unanimous consent for a final vote
at P. M. Tuesday, with debate lim-
ited after 3 P. M. Monday, but the
plan fell through after some debate.

Several senators who want to go
home to vote in local elections ob-

jected to a vote on Tuesday, and
asked that some hour on Wednesday
be fixed. There semed prospects of
sn agreement on this, but Senator
Jones, domocrat. New Mexico, pro-
testing against the limiting of debate,
objected to the agreement as drafted.
Th's ended the effort to obtain unani-mou- a

consent for a vote, but negoti-
ations to this end probably will be
renewed tomorrow.

Urging his sales tax amendment.
Senator Smoot told the senate that
fcince a sales tax was to be adopted
in connection with the soldier bonus,
lie thought it would be a wise plan
to put it into effect now, so as to
determine what rate would be neces-
sary to yield the money needed.

Truck Tax to Continue
An unsuccessful effort was made

tonight by Senator Townsend, repub-.ica-

Michigan, to have the 1 per
rent tax on automobile trucks and
wagona lepealed. The senate voted,
?6 to 27, against reconsideration of
the committee amendment, propos-
ing to continue this tax. Amend-
ments by individual senators then
were taken up. under a tacit agree-
ment that the session tonight would
continue until a late hour.

Without a record vote, the senate
adopted an amendment by Senator
Jones, democrat. New Mexico, requir-.n- g

corporations in making out their
income tax returns to show the divi-
dends declared during the year for
which the return Is made. Its pur-
pose, the author explained, was to
prevent the concealment of profits,

number Almost Deserted.
As the night session wore on little

progress was made on the bill, the
senate chamber at times being almost
deserted; and when quorum calls
failed to get results the sergeant-at-arm- s

went out to round up absentees.
A long discussion was launched on

the transportation situation and the

: . HELD
OVER
for a few
days. Better
see it today.

POLA
NEGRI
IN- -

ONE
ARABIAN
NIGHT . .
More beautiful madcap
Ne'er threw careless kiss.
It is a romance of the

harem.

KNOWLES' COLUMBIA
PICTURE PLAYERS

WHAT CONGRESS DID AS ITS
DAY'S WORK YESTERDAY.

Senate.
Investigation of charges mae

by Watson of Georgia regard-
ing alleged misconduct of Amer-
ican army officers ordered by
the senate.

Revenue debate continued,
the Smoot turnover sales tax
amendment being rejected. 26
to 46.

Inquiry Into declared activi-
ties of dyestuffs lobby In con-
nection with tariff legislation
recommenced.

Favorable report received
from finance committee on
emergency tariff act extension.

Boose.
Bills on the private calendar

considered.
Ovation given to Sergeant

Woodill, war hero, here as one
of the pallbearers of body of
unknown soldier.

Interstate and foreign com-
merce commission continues
drafting of "maternity bill."

fered in a bid Thursday submitted to
a state supervisor of banking, through
the superior court, by a committee
representing the Bank of Washington
and the Lumbermen's bank, institu-
tions incorporated at Oiympla last
Saturday. The bid would provide a
sum sufflicent to pay immediately all
depositors of the Scandinavian-America- n

bank 60 per cent of their claims.
Depositors claiming $100 or less would
be paid in full. The proposal stipu-
lates further that the two new banks
would assume all costs of liquidating
the closed bank legal expenses.

It was announced that Ralph S.
Stacey, former president of the Scandin-

avian-American bank, had been
elected president of the Bank of
Washington.

PAROLED BOY ACCEPTED

Youth, Unable to Get Work, to Re
turn to Training; School.

SALEM, Or.. Nov. 4. (Special.)
The state board of control, at a meeti-
ng- here today, shattered all prece- -

ents when it allowed a boy who was
recently paroled from the state train
ing school for boys to return to the
institution voluntar'ly for the win
ter.

The lad, upon leaving- - the school.
went to La Grande,, where he ob-

tained employment In a sawmill. Re
cently the mill closed and the. boy
advised the superintendent ot tne
school that he desired to continue
his studies. A letter from Union
county officials indicated that th
boy had made good since he left the
school on parole.

O. P. Hoff and Governor Olcott
members of the board of control, said
l was their opinion that it would

be better to allow the boy to return
to the school voluntarily than give
blm an opportunity to commit an-
other crime.

Coming; Rex Ingram's "The Conquering Power"

H-LIEB- ES & CO,
Furs and individual style shops

ii

A select group of

Broadway at

Wool plaid skirts
priced low!

Bridging the gap between suit and frock
come these well-tailor- ed plaids; smart
enough for street wear i nexpensive

for home wear. Prunella and ve-lo-ur

fashion them in clever combina-
tions of navy and buff.

Man tailored

9.45 to 25.00

Morrison

enough

brown,

ii
Sports coats

Replacing the sweater for outdoor wear,
silk-line- d coats in Ylama and moussyne
a few trimmed with caracul or unlined
coats in warm wool jersey offer the ut-
most in cold-weath- er comfort and the
maximum of tailored style!

Jerseys, 9J50
Lined coats,

25.00 to 49.00

Sotiffihy$$bed(M
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Smart, simple, youthful

Wool jersey frocks
18.50

An extraordinary price for frocks of such
undeniable smartness surely! Jeune
fille models of extra heavy jersey, a chic
severity contributes much to their charm.
In autumn tones, 18.50.

Winter weight woolen

Sweaters
in the popular dropstitch!

Delightfully colored tangerine, bisque, or-
chid, navy and brown snug shouldered

and quite new two astonishing prices
tag them

Slipons 3.95
Tuxedos 5$5

Harriet Lee makes selections for customers.
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Regularly

SOON

Highland

which

A of hand-
some and sturdy character.

tones without and soft
warm plaids

Made by Master Tailors in Daylight of

Rosenwald & Weil
Chicago

BEN SELLING
Leading Clothier, Morrison at Fourth

"Saturday!" says Ben Selling
Here is another big express shipment of these wonderful

Boys' Suits Boys' Suits
with Extra "Knicks" with Extra "Knicks"

$8.50 $12.85
Priced $15

front

within.

Regularly Priced $18

THEY'RE TAILORED FROM MATERIALS.
EACH SUIT IS FULLY LINED, AND THE "KNICKS"
HAVE SEAMS THUS ADDING EXTRA
STRENGH.
THESE ARE WONDERFULLY GOOD SUITS BOUGHT
AT A FROM THE MAKERS, AND I AM
GIVING MY CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT OF THE
LOWER PRICE.
THE MATERIALS INCLUDE CASSIMERES, CHEVIOTS
AND NOVELTY WEAVES IN THE NEWEST OF PAT-
TERNS AND COLORS. I CAN RECOMMEND THESE
GARMENTS "AS BEING WORTH MUCH MORE THAN
THE VERY LOW PRICES ASKED.

Boys' Heavy All-Wo- ol Overcoats

$6.85 $9.85
Ages 8 to 12 Ages 13 to 18

These garments will keep your boys warm and dry ; they're
made in Oregon and the fabrics are woven from Oregon
wool. They're the greatest boys' overcoat values I ever
have offered.

Boys' Shop, Second Floor

BEN SELLING
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WASHINGTON AT ELEVENTH B

Warms the heart as
M. WW A sV&A W W M J

Heather
Overcoat

repels the weather when
hostile chums with it
when friendly. An out-of-doo- rs

pal of any
man will be proud.

unique double-clot- h

Heather

the Shops

ALL-WOO- L

TAPED,

CONCESSION
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lljj
Leading Clothier
Morrison at Fourth

THE NEW

Nash"4" Esrt
ONLY

$1265
PORTLAND

OpfS RvenlnKM, Tenth
mnd BarBMlde
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WOMAN AVOIDS

AN OPERATION

Hope Nearly Gone, but Lydia L
Pinkbam't Vegetable Compound

Saved Her

Star, N. C. ''My monthly spells
gave me ao much trouble, sometime
r! iim' j

6 3

they would last
two weeks. 1 was
treated by two
doctors witnout
reliet ana tney
both said l would
have to have an
operation. 1 nad
my trouble lour
years and was
unfit to do any-
thing and nad
given up ai) nope
of ever (retting

any better. I read aboutyour medicine
in the 'Primitive Baptist paper and
decided to try it. I have used Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and Lydia E Pinkham Liver Pills
for about seven months and now I
am able to do my work. I shall never
forget your medicine and you may
publish this if you want to as it is
true." --Mrs-J F HURSEY.Star N a

Here is another woman who adds
her testimony to the many whose let-

ters we have already published, prov-
ing that Lydia E Pinkham s Vege-
table Compound often restores health
to suffering women even after they
hav gone so far that an operation is
deemed advisable Therefore t will
surely pay any woman who suffers
from such ailments to try it

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets.

If your skin Is yellow complexion
pallid toneue coated appetite poor

you have a bad taste In your mouth
a laiy. feeling you should

take Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-

stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets ars a
purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil. You will know them
by their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoy
ancy like childhood days, you must
g-- at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome
constipation. Take one or two nightly
and note the pleasing results. Millions
of boxes sold annually at 16c and 30c.

Adv.

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 Automatic 560-9- 3


